
IT PAYS
To Look Around

Beforo you make purchases.
After you havo looked elsewhere,
come to us and wo guarantoo you
will be pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, Plattsmouth

4 WHTEBREAST
9

6 COAL YARD !I
9 LINCOLN AVE. AND 9

Al.Vltlil.K STS

II. M. SOKN.ML'IISEN, Manager. J

Large Supply of all the
I BEST GRADES

9 HARD COAL SOFT J
-

Including the Famous
9Missouri, Illinois,

Jackson mil and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We alsot keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.9 9

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOKS, bonds, gold, KOvernment and local
securities nought and sold. Deposits re
oelved and Interest allowed on the certU-oate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh, Cashier,

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all lines and we

Invite our friends to look It over We will
endeavor to please you. Call and see us,

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Successors to Decry Roeok. )

PLATTSMOUTH NEI

W. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR
and.
BUILDER...

Twenty-tw- o years' experience as a Carpenter and
Builder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds of carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Call on or address at l'latts-mout- n.

Neb. Telephone IS4.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Feed

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP,
THIRD AND MAIN-ST- S.

ED. FITZGEKAL.D
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

ft General LIveru Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH AM) VISE STS.,

Plattsmouth, Xebraska.

HARD COAL,
Missouri Coal, tiennine Canon City Coal

....FOR CASH

Leave ordera at F. 3. White's Store
W. J WHITE.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, riattsmouth, Seb,

Open from 10- - to P- - m- - nd 7 " 8 p.

in: services each Sund.r.

The News offlcoia tho bon equipped

job office in Cass county. First clasu

work done en short notice.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .

NKWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
J. K. MAKMIALI.. Business Manager.

DAILY KDITION

One Year, in advance, . . . . t? 00
Six Months . . 2 50
One Week, . . 10
binglc Copies, .......

SKMI WKKKIA EDITION.
One Year, in advance II 00
Six Months, . . . f0

w LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

Fill DAY, Al'RIL !1, 1S9!.

ri'H'AIIII TKKMI OK WAOK-i- .

'
Tho tec rdod ad vane )s in wa-re- s

made during mo protein year enuci
over 70it,0K) employes. Of these at
least :10U,000 arj in iron and sleel and
alliod indmtrie-fJS'i.t'ii- in c tton tniils,
a small number in woolen mills and
the rest, abiut 2)!),00:) in number, in
miscellaneous industries. In every in
crease in wages of this character the
number reportei is always much
smaller th in the total elTecied. It is
no exaggeration to s ly that ne arlv 1,- -

000,00!) employes representing a popu
lation of f, 000,000 li ;d their income
greater by one-ten- th to one-li- f i h, while
their expenses are little if any in

creased. For tho first time during any
period of expansion in this country
there has been no wide increase in
prices. Iron and steel have seen an
advance, but retail prices are no higher
than they were a year ago.

The entire number of persons em
ployed in manufactures in this country
in 1800 was 4,712.022. Tho number re
ported as enjoying a rise in wages is
over one-3oven- th of this aggrgate, and
the total number of those whoso wages
havo boen increased is fully one-fourt- h.

If all these received the same
average wage as that paid in all man-
ufacturing industries, and their wage
is somewhat higher, their yearly pay
is about $500,000,000, and the recent
advances mean that they are receiving
this year about $1,000,(100 a week in in
creased wages.

But when this increase comes to be
analyzed it is found to be altogether
in trades.that enjoy tho benefit of a
foreign market. The iron and steel
boom rests on foreign orders. There
would be today no advance in prices
and no increase in wages if it were not
for tho groat foreign orders in rails,
iron pipes and bridges, in machinery
and in advanced iron and steel manu
factures of all sorts, which have raised
our exports of iron and steel to $S2,774,- -

95S in 1808, calendar year. This was
$20,000,000 more than we exported in
1807, $34,000,000 more than we ex
ported in 1800 and four times the ex
port of ten years ago. All cotton mills
show an increaso of waeres for-th- e

same reason. Cotton exports in Do

cember last were twice tne exports in
December the year before, and this
proportion is beiDg maintained month
by month. Copper mines increased
their wages, and these in 1S9S exported
$6,100,000 more copper than in lS9o,
while the exports of manufactures
have risen almost one-hal- f.

There is not a single advance in
wages which is not accompaniel by a
great increase in exports, due to a
policy of expansion by which labor will
benefit as fast and as far as now mar-
kets are secured for the products of
American industries.

EVILS THAT SEVFK COMB.

At every stage of events in the Phil-
ippines prophets of the dismal order
present the dark tide of the situation
They never seem to bo discouraged by
the collapse of their predictions. No
sooner is one phase o? affairs cleared
up fovarably than a fresh chapter of
dismalism is opened. Three months
ago they insisted that it would take
an army of 50.000 men to drive Aguin-aldo'- s

army out of its works, says the
Globe-Democra- t. But 10,000 proved
enough. Then expenditures in the
Philippines were estimated by oppon-nent- s

of the treaty at hundreds of
millions a year. The real figures are
quite moderate, with some revenue as
an offset. Even the annexation of
Hawaii drew forth a warning that it
would be necessary to maintain there
a strong army and fleet. A few soldiers
sufficed and the presence even of one
cruiser is not required. There has been
talk of a spirit of revolt in Cuba and
Porto Ilico, but all that has happened
is distinctly discouraging.

A favorite assertion of the pessimis-
tic class is that the Philippines cm
not be quited for years. But the
change for the better within two
weeks has been remarkable. The na
tives will be given all the home rule
they can maintain successfully, and
many are finding out that they have
no reason for further fighting. The
calamity prophet will not down, how-

ever. If there has been anything re-

tiring in his nature ha would have
quit after the presidential campaign of
1896. That was truly a culmination of
dreadful forebodings of universal ruin
if the gold standard prevailed. Yet
the decision to stick to the 100-ce- nt

dollar has been followed by one of the
greatest eras of national prosperity.
Those who are gloomy in regard to the
Philippines will draw it mild if they
care to be warned py their uniform
failure to make a true forecast of
American progress.

govf.knok Roosevelt will prob
ably bo looked upon as a broken idof
from now on by the professional re-

formers. In a recent speech the gov-

ernor expressed a very positive dis-

like for this class. The difference be-

tween Governor Itoosevelt and the
professional reformer is that the re-

former is practical while the other is

not. One usen tho moans at hand to
fight evils in a practical way while
tho other stand for a theory, ignoring
conditions and environment. The
governor accomplishes results whilo
tho professional reformer more often
plays into tho hands of tho vicious
than he help tho good. Ono deals in
idle platitudes while tho other works.
One Ili;oseveit is worth more to the
country than tho entire collection of
theorists and impracticable). Omaha
Bee.

Thk Arkansas anti-tru- st law is
making considerable trouble. About
a dozen corporations havo boon sued,
tho amount of each being $10,000.
Among other nlleged trusts are the I

express com pan ios. I he lynching com- -

binalions h;'.ve not yet born tackled.

Thk final ceremony in the re-est- ab

lishment of peaceful relations between
the United Stat es and Spain took place
at the White house at 2 o'clock Tues
day. The next thing wo want is
peaceful relations with the Filipinos.

Cuban customs receipt promise to
reach $14,000,000 this year. Though
the amount is but a fraction of tho old
Spanish revenue, its expenditure, all
for Cuba, will do infinitely more good.

Akuanokmexts are already undor
way by tho enterprising bus ness men
of Elm wood for tho distiict Grand
Army reunion to bo held in that to.vn
July 2-i- . A big time is anticipated.

1NKOKMATION AMI OPINION.

Tho Third Nebraska regiment ar-

rived at quarf n Line, fifteen miles below
Savannah, Ga., jesterdny morning.
Their hagaruge anu clothing will bo
thoroughly disinfected and tho regi-
ment will bo held in quarantine live
days as a precaution against con-

tagious disease. If nothing of this
nature appears at tho end of that time
the final muster out will be made and
tho members will onco more 1)3 per-

mitted to join their, families and
friends at home.

The poisoned Cindy fad has reached
Nebraska, Mrs. C. F. Morey of Hast-
ings and another lady being tho vic-

tims. Tne candy is thought to have
been sent by a former Hastings woman
and her .arrest will probably follow in
a few days.

Lord Salisbury once handled a ni 3k

and shovel. During the great Aus-

tralian gold craze he set out a? a gold
hunter, and the hovel in which he
lived as a rouh, red-jhirt- ed miner is
still standing.

Emp. r.r William has issued an
ordor that i tlicial reports submitted to
him hereafter shall be in typewriting.
This is a great innovation, as hereto-
fore the typewriting of suoh reports
has been considered a great breach of
etiquette .

Colonel John Jacob Astor has ar-

rived at Constantinople on board his
steam yacht Nourmahal. Dr. Wier
Mitchell of Philadelphia is also there.
On the invitation of Mr. Straus, the
United Gtates rn'nister, he profession-
ally attended the wifaof Tewfik Pasha,
Turkish minister of foreign affaiis.

The Third Nebraska has boarded a
transport at Havana and is bound for
home. If the regiment could only be
taken direct to New York it would ar-

rive there in good time to attend the
dollar democratic dinner on the loth,
and enjoy a reunion with its old col-

onel. It would be a sdgni fieant event
for the colonel. Fremont Tribune.

The Catholics of Tecumseh are hav-
ing a high old time. Bev. Fr. Sperltin
h:is j :st gone to j U as a result of
breaking into the church which was
looked up while in the hands of trus-
tees and in litigation. He was con-

victed of trespass and destruction of
property. IIe could have given bail,
but he preferred to make a martyr of
himself and languish in prison.

That Throbbing Headache
Wou'd quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers havo proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 2o cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fiicke & Co.

Home Grown Fruit Trees Are t lie Best.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in -- the country. They have all the
standard and choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to be true to name and strict-
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you tan get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-

mate in which they are to.be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-ha- lf

miles east and one-hal- f mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

For frost bites, burns,indo'ient sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
piles, DeWitl's Witch Hazed salve
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse-
ment of a good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salve. F. G. Fricke &

Co.
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NEWS OF THE j

COUNTY f

ML Kit AY NOrHH.
James Lemon made a trip to Murray

Monday morning in the iuteror-- t of T.
'.Z Fulton of Maple Grove.

William Troop c imo over from his
farm southwest of here and informed
the reporter that ho was on his way to
Ompha.

Mayor Norris of Maple Grove took
the train here Monday morning for
Plattsmouth to attend court. He said I

he did not know how lung he would be
gone. ;

McGJinnis Churchill has abandoned
his contemplated trip to the far west
and decided to remain in Murray. He
will re-op- en his tonsorial parior on
Main street, where he promif-e- s to bo
at homo to all his old Iriends and
customers after this week.

It is reported that Guy Kagley, who
is well known to everybody in this
locality, has secured spaco in 'Squire
Swearingen's restaurant building and
will in the near future start a barb-- r
fdiop. We understand that he will
move his outfit over from Weeping
Water some time this week.

If you know of anyone who is con-

templating such a thing as moving to
Murray to live, plaso notify them
that they must come prepared to either
board or buiid, as there is not an
cmpt3' house in town. What is the
matter with somo of our property own-

ers putting up a few hou-e- s for rent?
By so doing they could improve the
town in two directions, as they would
be occupied as soon as completed.

Scott Horn, who l as so long, and, as
everyone hero had supposed, faith
fully pel formed the duties of section
foreman at this place, was surprised a
few days since at receiving a letter
"with a man in it." as the railway
men put it. In other words, he was
notified to vacate the section house at
thef earliest possible moment, and that
his successor had been appointed and
would be on hands to take charge of

the 6eciion Monday morning, April 10

There was no cause assigned for the
company's ac ion, and it was a great
supriso to everybody in Murray, as well
as Mr. Horn himself. Mr. Horn has
been in Murray over since the town
started, and had begun to be looked
upon as a permanent fixture. His
many f fiends sympathize with him in

his ill Il'Ck and hope that he will soon
find other profitable employment that
will permit him to remain a citizen of
Murray. He is a prominent member
of the U. P. church and also of the M.

W. A. camp at this pi nee.

AVOC A ITEMS.

Henry Huette of Syracuse, Neb , was
in town this week.

John Benecke shipped a fine car of

cattle to South Omaha Tuesday.
John Whiteman of Nehawka is put-

ting down a well at the stock yards.
Mr. Chapman, representing THE

News, was a business vi.-ii- or last week

The creamery people are adding
to the value of their plant by paintjvig
their roof.

Miss Elith Critchfield has estab-
lished herself hero and will be one of
our dressmakers

James Bird, f Nehawka, so well
known here, was on our streets this
week. Jim was a - number of the Sec-

ond Nebraska and made a fine soldier.
F. W. Rughe and D. Stett'ens are ts

for saloon license and are cir-

culating their respective petitions
among the freeholders, but with what
success it is not known.

Mbs Sarah Fleshman pissed away
after a lingering illness with con-

sumption on Thursday of last week.
She was a true Christian girl, and was
loved and esteemed by a lare circle of

friends. Her remains were laid to
rest in the Mt. Pleasant cemetry on
Saturday in the presence of a large
number of f iends.

The balmy breezes of spring have
once more made life worth the living.
Now tho villager takes up his burden
of hoe, shovel, spade, rake and other
instruments of like known torture and
proceeds to stir up mother eart h, seek-

ing to propitiate the gods of harvest
that he may havo aa abundance "of veg-

etables. Truly the way of the ama-

teur gardener is be-e- t with trouble,
toil and backache.

MAPLE OKOVK

William Troop made a business trip
to Murray Monday.

Lintie McVay made a business trip
to Nehawka Monday.

B. K. Chapman passed through town
Tuesday enroute to Nehawka. Burt
is always a welcome caller.

Tho Pleasant, Hill school is progres-
sing nicely under Miss Eva Allison.
She is one of the best teachers the
school has ever had.

Mayor Norris made a trip to Platts-
mouth last Saturday, and while there
got caught on the jury in the new
trial of the Missouri Pacific company 's
case.

August Englcmier passed through
Maple Grove Tuesday morning en-rou- te

to Murray. Of course he stopped
off and gave this place a little ol his
patronage.

A surprise party and supper was
given last Monday evening by the Ot-terbe- in

church people in honor M

and Mrs. Z. Shrader. A very pleasant
time is reported.

Uncle Billy Gofarth is at his old
place in T. E. Fulton's shop, and as
jolly as ever. But ever and anon he
casts a wistful eye in the direction of
Murray, aDd heaves a 6igb that

A Grist of
Interestinff News
from Staff
Correspondents. 3

EaUiiiiUUiiaiiuauuuiiaiiuuuuuuuiiuuiiuiiuuiiiiuuuiiuiiuuaiiiiaaiiiiuuiiu
threatens to crush in th? walls of tho
wagon shop.

Carl Wohlfarth had the good for-

tune lat week to draw tho lucky num-

ber in J. L. Young's raflling match,
and is now the happy ownor of a
handsome gents' gold filled watch.

If anyone who has doubt-- ) of fpring
coming will at T. K. Fulton's
shop and look around, ho will bo
quickly convinced that tho farnv rs of
this locality believe that season to bo
mar at hand. Plows, listers, cultiva-
tors, disKs and the like are in evidence
on every hand. Tommy and his two
assistants are kept on tho jump all
the time.

NEHAWKA I I EMS.

Asa Coleman is rejoicing over his
verdict in the M. W. A. insurance
case.

The farmers of this locality are re-

joicing over the nico weather nnd
praying that it may continuo.

Our carpenters nnd painters report a
rush of orders for their service-1- , and
are smiling over the prospect.

Jack Kenier went up to Billy
Troop's Tuesday evening to help that
gentleman get his last year's corn
crop out of the field.

B W. Bates, our irrepressible imple-
ment man, reports tho sale of one
binder, one mower and one three row
cultivator this spring, llo'sa hustler,
and don't you forgot it.

"Ed" Conrad. Nahawka's tri l and
efficient street commissioner, is busy
filling in tho abutments to the new
bridge near Pollard's cold storage,
and will soon have that structure
ready for use.

James Lemon and wife called on
friends and transacted business in
Nehawka Tuesday. Jim is one of tho
hustling farmers from the vicinity of
Maple Grove, and his faith in this
town as a trading point is unbounded.

Bob Balis and mother, fiom West
Plattsmouth, camo down Tuesday and
transacted business in Nehawka.
Moral: When a Nehawka business
man once succeeds in working his
charm upon you, you are sure to come
bac k .

Frank She'don, one of the men who
is always pushing Nehavvka's name to
tho is having two residences
erected for the accommodation of
would-b- o Nohawka residents. It's the
only show, not an empty house in
town.

Mrs. Carper, mother of Lee Carper,
F. P. Sheldon's popular clerk, who
has been lying at the point of death
for a long timo with pneumonia, was
reported Tuesday evening as improv-
ing, and strong hopes are now en-

tertained for her recovery.

SCHOOL, U1STKICT NO. 8S.

John Lohnes jr, is the py

father of a bouncing son.
Henry Heil is having his house re-

paired and an addition built to it.
There i3 lots of sickness in and

around this neighborhood several
children have had the chicken-po- x.

Henry Horn has lately had the
measles in his family, while Philip
Heil is suffering from an attadc of
pleurisy. Grandma Ileil's eyes have
become suddenly and seriously so-- e.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
Pa., when she found

that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption lad completely cured
her of a hacking covgh that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Boyal
Cure "it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praises throughout the universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery "or anj' trouble of the
throat, chet or lungs. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke & Co's. drug store; every
bottle guaranteed. 5

lontentcn taieneng.
The peasantry of the island of Corfu

are reputed to be the idlest of all the
inhabitants of the Ionian islands. They
cultivate no gardens, and import the
garlic and onions which form a large
portion of their diet. Mr. Gladstone,
talking about his visit to Greece,
gave his testimony to confirm the is-

landers' reputation. He said he had
never seen such complete and con-

tented idleness as at Corfu, where he
once came across three men leisurely
driving two turkys along the road. It
was ease without dignity.

Lingering La Grippe Cough Cured.
Mr. G. Vacher,157 Osgood St. .Chicago.

My wife had a severe case of La
Grippe three years ago and it left her
with a very bad cough. She tried a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and it
gave immediate relief. A 50 cont
bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle of this
wonderful cough medicine in the
house. 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Simple Remedy.
Pour the white of an egg over a burn

or a scald, for nothing Is more sooth-
ing. It makes the softest varnish, and
being always at hand, can be applied
Immediately. Anything which ex-

cludes air from a burn, and prevents
inflammation. Is the best thing to ap-
ply at once.

Don't scratch your life awaj--
, but!

use Dr. Sawyer's Witch Hazel and J

Arnica Salve for eczema, piles, hive?, '

burns and cuts. For sale by A. W.
Atwood.

Orlnk Oraln--

after you have concluded that you

ought not to d.ink tolTee. Iti not
a molicinobut doctor order it, bee iuso

it is healthful, invigorating and appe-

tizing. It is mad j f iv in puie grains
and has that rich seal brown color ai.d

tastos like the finest grades of ooffc"

and costs bout i as much. Children
liko it and thrive on i' bceauie it - a

genuine food di ink containing nothing
but nourishment. Ask your grocer for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. 1 " and
'2nr. .

riiiy Ivitnt.i Iower.
An old law of Pennsylvania require.

that every Kit 1, when about to have
her father's or employer's home, where
the had worked until of ae, should
receive, as her dower, one feather Ix--

nnil bedding, one full suit of new cloth
ing and one spinning wheel. This law-ha- s

never been annulled, though in

the case of girls indentured to service
it has been merged in a money equiv-

alent when tho girl's time is out; and
In the case of daughters changed into
an expensive trousseau and home fur-

nishing upon marriage. Philadelphia
Record

Lucrative I'ro f cmhIoii.

The profession of "glove cutter" in
France and Belgium is a lucrative one.
An expert is able to command an ?ven
higher salary than the cutters of the
most fashionable tailors. Glove-cuttin- g

is an exceedingly difficult art.

Happy is Cue man or woman who
can cat a good hearty meal without
Fullering afterward. If you can no! do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia cure;. It
digo.-t-s what you eat, and euiesall
forms of dyspepsia anil indigestion.
F. G. Fi icke ,V Co.

Not I.:ttig ii.t il.
Having read the ultimatum, the sul-

tan laughed. But the ambassadors of
the signatory powers still lingered.
"Our governments will presently send
you something," they announced omi-
nously, "that you won't laugh at!"
When finally they were gone his maj-
esty's gayety vanished. Tho care that
carked the imperial heart now mani-
fested itself upon the imperial visage.
"Will it be a warship or a comic vaude-
ville?" his majesty mused, agitatedly.

Detroit Journal.

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, cold-- , catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubks arc to be. gu-vrdo-

against, nothing "is a line substitute,"
will "answer the purposi. "or is "just
as good" as One Minute cough cure.
That is the one infallible remedy for
all lung, throat or bronchial oublcs.
Insist vigorously upon having it if
"something else" is otTercd you. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The Youth's Helix.
During the summer of 1S08 a co.i.st

survey party discovered that the
Aphoon mouth of the Yukon river,
which has always been used by steam-
boats, is by no means so deep as ih"
Kusilv ak mouth. The Delta of the
Yukon includes hundreds of sou ire
miles of mud, which, lying between
high and low tide, is neither navigable
for boats nor traversable for foot-passenge-

But it is a paradise for i,;o:--quitoe-

A young man with graphic power of
expression says that in his hoarding-hous- e

bills are paid "two weeks ahead,
every Saturday night." Exchange.

Mothers! Beware of t host; scer-.-- t rob-

bers of your baby's quiet and health.
Those sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused by thoe
terrible enemies of childhood worms.
Destroy ;ind remove them with While's
Cream Vermifuge. Price. 25 cents.
F. G. Fi icke & Co.

I'lill turnout ti Namery.
I quote very low prices on lirst-elas- s

stock. App'e trees, three years, r,

cents; 910a hu:;died. App'e
two years, 12 cent-- ; ifS a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, 'Mi c : :'o

a hundred. Ciiei ry trees, tlnce years,
f'.O cents; a hundred. Peach lives,
three years, 15 oonts; ?12 a hundred.
Grape vine, 5 cents; a hundred.
Hasp berries, 75 cuts a bun ired a- - d

black berries, 75 cents a hundred.
J. E. LEEs-LEY- Pren.

A Life For DOc.
Many people have been cured of kid-

ney diseases by taking a 5('c bottle of.

Foley's Kidney Cure. F. G Fricke tV

Co.

Carriage painting done in first-clvs- s

style by Patton ic Bu'ger. Shop on
Vine, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

School Supplies.
All Kinds of .School Supplies,
suce as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Webster's Latest Revised Library Iiic-c- T Mltiuuary, sheep bound, patent index - '

Same, in one-ha'- f sheep '

Call on or address

S. A. MORRISON,
ALVO. NEB.

!!

Shoes,.
I HAVE A FINE STOCK

WHICH I WILL EX-

CHANGE FOli PRODUCE.

CALL
AND

SEE

A. CLARK,
GROCER.

HEW : fiDVERTISBKBrrrS

t?
v

- A uiii balsam ,

JUST AS
OF OLD 9

9
A We are selling the best

footwear on earth for the

least prolit. 9
We sail

9

HKST...

9mm 9
9

. .7 m
'f7----- . 'v ' - '"'i 9

9
6

4 A I.KADKIi.

6 ,oscpi lclxcr9?
North Side Main Street.

F. G. FRIGK& 6c 60.
K ..,(, eon-tau- t! y oa hand a full
and complete stock of pure...

Driios
A6(liGinGs,

Paints, Oils.

Social attention eiven to

..Compounding Prescriptions..

Also a full lino of Druggist's Sundries
and Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Medicinal purposes.

oulh Sixth Street. .. Plattsmouth

iiib I'liRKlNS UOUSH,
R. GUTHMANN, Hrop.

atc-- s U and S1.50 oer Dr.ij

Centrally Located and Com
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.
rhe b st if ri;? furnished at ah hour fand l,i--

; iscsf ar? always reasonable. '! !u inner,
c ir vcnieut bonrdina stable L i r far-

mers in the citv.

f ( I !::tUill .x i: J

iiiDyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Tsattire in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered diget-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in etticiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadaclie,Gastralgia,Cramps.and
allother resultsof imperfect digest ion.Prepared by E. C. OeWitt & Co., Cblcago.

F. G. FK1CKE & CO.

mg Machine.

As

notary Motion and
Ball Bearings

M a BEST ltKSUV EVER lfe PALL


